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N O T I C E  
T H I S  DOCUMENT H A S  B E E N  R E P R O D U C E D  F R O M  
T H E  B E S T  C O P Y  F U R N I S H E D  US BY T H E  S P O N S O R -  
I N G  A G E N C Y .  A L T H O U G H  IT I S  R E C O G N I Z E D  
T H A T  C E R T A I N  P O R T I O N S  A R E  I L L E G I B L E ,  IT 
I S  B E I N G  R E L E A S E D  IN T H E  I N T E R E S T  O F  M A K -  
I N G  A V A I L A B L E  A S  MUCH I N F O R M A T I O N  A S  
POSSIBLE. 
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The qualifiontion teat nquiremonto and procedure8 c o n k b a e d  in thfa 
document s h a l l  be ueed when vibration, shock and/or scouatic tect8 
are specified for S-1C etag8 components. firsannsl u d r ?  'fiesrt 
requiresents and m c e d u r e s  i n  another document sna'rl coor4 imte 
with t h e  Structures Technolorn Vehicle Pmmice ar.d Loads Gms~ 9 
insure that t .e requirements and prooeduree are use3 oorrectlye 
Enviromntd le+.ls to bo u M d  vitb t h i o  documoat u o  oontdamd la 
D5-11649-1.m 
TEST ;.SSIST 
This docubnt cannot provide d e t a i l e d  proaedureo for evory tost.  
Thorefore, a test englnoer w i l l  bo appointed to arreirt the test 
e n c y  h e n  the teat proaedureo are not detailed in thl8 d o m e n t  
or when variations In the tort pnxodurt~o C'Y reg.3ir8de Tib. t e s t  
engineer w i l l  also nonitor tho sotual kst if neceaaary. Tho test 
engineer v l l l  be 8 qual i f ied  mprosanbt iw of Tho Roabg C0m-e 
Struotuns Toohnology Vmhiolo -00 u x l  frudr G ~ Q u ~ .  
C E i W L  TEsT Ri3.JTI-S AND PfzOCSDUiE3 
!be t o a t  proctdurea desaribed in thio oootion .s. gonorally applia- 
ab10 to vibration, shook and acouatio k a t &  
T S T  Sac- 
Tb. test epeoimon o d 1  bo A eoaponent that 10 io aocotdsnae w i t h  tho 
e y t i f i o a t l o n  erontrol draw urd n p r o n t ~ t l r o  of tho p r o d ~ ~ ~ t i o s  
ert ia l  . 
TZsT 71XTUM 
Tho test fixturn used to attaoh the b8t specban to tho ribration 
or shock machino shall be dosigned to o l i m i n ~ k  or minimi20 fixt\tu 
reponaxices i n  tne t e s t  froquonay -b Tho tart fixture ahall be 
appmvsd by the test enginoor (nforenoo pvrkapb  le>)* 
tho saao fixturo daould ba uoed for both the vibration and ohock k o t o .  
If poooiblo 
1 
I DYNAMIC S M I U I l 7  Uhene-r feas ib lo ,  the teat apeohn rhU bo eupportod in a atmaor 
which duplioateo or simulator the vwhiolo inawlation u 010saQ 
u po8aiblo in o d o r  to aahiovo dymmfo m i m i l a r i - .  
mupport ohall bo indioakd i n  tho apoifiortion oontrol dnwlng. 
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%EST REPORT (Cont'd) 
t e a t  =port, i r  rpecified throughout thlr docupant. 
TEST DEYIATXoll 
I 
Any deviations irOm the proccdurea of thlr docuant or the .pal-  
f i a t i o n  control drrrvlng a h a l l  be eubmltted to ttre S-tures ' 
'lkchnology -mica end Lmd. Qmp far rpprovrl. 
mguert for btVSc l t lbn  end the Qeri.tion appito*rl a h a l l  be illeluded 
in t b  test report. 
Copier of the 
Qualification tea ts  .I*? of 8uch revcrity thet &Page, citbr ~. 
hidden or apparent, l a  expected. Therefom, 6pecir;rnr aub3sew 
to  qualification t e s t a  8bll not be ins ta l l ed  on t e s t  or fllght 
vehicles. 
Components ahel l  be subjected to the following tee ts  I n  the order 
indicated unless otbcrvlre aptclfied in the rpec:ftcation control 
drawing; minusoidel sweep (pregtaph  3.2), sinusoidal CC~OIYIICO 
(peragraph 3.3) and rrrndom vibration ( p r e p p h  3.4). # 
Generally, ell vibration teat- .ball be canplethd i n  oae tea t  
. u f a  before proceeding to another u l r .  
varied if it vi11 reduce set-up rn4m t e a t  time. 
Thir itquhnce may be 
B e t  Spcclmen Installntlon 
The t e s t  specimen .ball be attached to the vibration exciter in 
accordance with pragrsphr 2.2 and 2.3. 
' I t s t  Axes 
Teat Axca a b l l  be i n  accndancc vith paragrsph 2.4. 
A .  
I 
. 
sweep f r cz  5 cps tc 20CC c ~ s  t o 5 c p  a t  r a t e  of one octave per 
mjnute. This time is aproxLTately i7,5 mir.utes, 
3.2.5 Test ?rzced:re  
3.2.5.1 Cencrel 
F.e t e s t  levels  s y c l f l e d  in pet,r;ra?h 3.2.3 ska11 be apnlic2 fn 
each t e s t  x i s  with t h e  tcst s-yciizen izs ta l led  on the vibraSor 
a d  operating 9n accordaxe with pra,Zraphs 3.2.1 and 2.7, res- 
FcCtP.*C2jF. 3 e  sme? t c s t  s k a 2  cczxxxce 2: a 2cq. icncjr  ~f 5 C ? E .  
2.e frequency s h a l l  :.?.en be v;rfcd :xz 5 c ~ s  ti; X23 c;s tc 2 cps 
at a rate of one ccteve F r  cir,u%e. 
acccrdmcc w i t h  psraam$. 2.6. 
Test cor,ditions s!-.allSc 5n 
3.2.5.2 V i  brat ion 1n;rut !<easurexezt 
‘2.e vlbration input sha l l  be me2surcd a t  one CY core Amlr,ts iz each 
test  a i s  by viSration p l c h n s  1cca:ed on the k s t  fijrt-zre r.e,=r 
fhture-to-s?ecLTen attachzer.% -oL?ts. The vi’sration ~i c k p  shaXt 
Le att&cheC t~ the test I’htcre F-7 b ~ l t s ,  E ~ ~ G ;  cr ~or_-cli;st.Sc 
cment,  wit):  sensinf ;;res w r a l l e l  t o  the direction of a?pllec! 
vibration. 
z”c nct equal, the in,lut s k l l  te k k e n  as me average of the l eve ls  
read frm each pith?. 
21% of t3eaverage  v a h e ,  It r q  be used 6s the c x k r o l  $ c h p .  
The output of t h e  vi t re t ion  p i c k q s  ct co2trol pic%U? ehz l l  t e  
recorded- thrcuchout t k e  sweep test  i? order t o  m l n t a i n  t5e v i k a -  
tSon level  of .=rZ-pi?k 3.2.3 t i i t h i s  the telerzzces of pxeqreph 
3.2.6. Phcto,ryzphs or spetches showin, the p t c k p  locations and 
recordincs of vibratlon I n p t  versus freqxency s h a l l  be hcluded 
i n  the test  reprt. 
If the vitra+,lon levels a t  the various ccesuremnt Faints 
If one of t h e  vibration p f c h p s  I s  w i t h k  
I . 
Vibration resul t ing f rcn  oper&.tio;l of t h e  t e s t  specb.en,excitation 
or  filE:f;er hamcnlcs, o r  other scurces s h a l l  not came distor t ior ,  of 
the vlbretion In-x t .  
02 an oscilloscope to detem2ne if  distortion is present. 
necessary, a trackin5 f i l ter  s h ~ i l l  be used i n  the control c i r cu i t  
to eliminate or minhize dis tor t ion.  
. 
* 
The c o n t x l  pickdp wavefom sf;all be zonitored 
If 
3.2.5.3 Required Test Data 
During t h e  sweep t e s t  tt;e test specinen sha l l  be closely observed 
iq p e r f o m x e ,  noises, end m.y other ir.fomation indicative o f  t e s t  
specixcn resonances s h a l l  be noted i n  each t e a t  axis aqd included in 
the test  report. 
V i a F Z l l i C T :  ?:C~C?S used to ceasure the t e s t  SpecLyer, rcsdpns;e c:;all 
be i o c ~ 1 . d  tc provice mxi-:.~:. IZ~CZWI~~G;~. concc,-nlng t e e 5  s;>echen 
- and all frequerxies, mode 652pes, Gagnification factors, chulzes * 
? 7 . &  - 
* 
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iiequired Test 3)ata (Cont'd) 
Test Specher, ?erfc,-rr,z?ce 
20st Test h s p c t i o n  
Test toiertnces shall be es follows using i n s t r a e n t a t i o n  in accozd- 
ance with p c g r a p f i  2.9. 
- Acceleration and Xsplaceaent h p l i t u d e  +1q: 
Frequexicy 3; 
Tcst DL-ztion +I@:, 4 
. 
Test Srccizne:: Irstallation 
The test s?ecimen in s t a l l s t i on  s h l l  be ident ical  t o  that x e d  To= 
the sinusoiCal sweep test, pmasaph 3.2.1. 
Test A x i s  
Test axes shall be ldenticcl  t o  those specified for the sinusoidal 
sweep test, parsgraph 3.2.2, 
Test Levels 
Tna vibration test levels s';1211 be in accordance with pe-sgra?h 2.5. 
Test levels shall be expressed in terns  of  inches aou3le azqlitude 
~splaceinent and pea ameleret ion ( 8 1 s )  of a sine wave for the 
freque3cy range of 5 t o  2000 ops. 
Tost  k z t i o n  
The test  levels s c Z ' h i  i n  pragrs-ph 3.3.3 shall be appUed at 
each r e s o z n t  frequency in each t e s t  axis for 5 nicutes vith the 
test specimen Instal led on the vibrator and operating fn accordance 
vltb paragxqks 3.3.1 znd 2.7, re-ctively. Test corditions sball 
be I n  accordacce Ksth px-agreph 2.6. 
ReSOmmt fkquencies s k i ~ l l  be determined d-ng the sInusofCs1 
sweep tests, reference paragraph 3.2.5. 
freGueacies shall  be verified usirig tke  levels of gsramph 303.3 
and any cbxge in the resomnt frequency or test speclmentperfo=ce 
rrequezcy shall be edjusted to foLm aay change Zfn the test spec- 
Ewever, the reSsomIit 
be noted in the t e s t  vrt. Dwbg the t e s t  the Vlbmtor 
reM)3ant frequeacy. 
Onlymajor re-sonant frequencies should be tested. 
mJor rcsona%s f;?ecii.iercies must te amroved by tLc test ezgineer. 
[Saragraph 1.3). 
for the deletions shall be included in the tes t  repOrt. 
The selection of 
A description of any dele"& resonances and maso38 
VSbration Input Messurezeat 
The vibratim input shall be Iceasured by cne or mre vibration 
pickups located on the test f i x t i i e  near fixture-to-tqecincn 
attachent points. The pidsup(s) shall be i n  "Ae -* bCafi03(6) 
and attached in t h e  6hpe maser as those used during the weep 
test (pan%rapb 3.2.5). 
be recorded tLwU6fiout tbe reewzince test i n  order to maintain the 
applkable vibretion l eve l  of paragraph 3.3.3 vithin the tolerances 
oz paragreph 3.3.6. 
Infomation rela+dve to the location and oxtput of the input vi- 
bration pIclntp(6) shall be included in the t e s t  report. S i d l a r  
bionasticm shall also be included In tbe t e s t  wrt for vlbrgtion 
I)ick\q?~ used to monitor the test  
The output 02 the vibratioa pIckq(s )  6 u  
rewonse. 
mst spechen Perfomance 
The test spec-n perf'o=--snce sbaU be ¶n accorda=rce w i t h  paragrsph 
2.7. Perf'omance recow shall be inclu&d in the test report. 
-St *St m C t i O l l  
e o c  camletion of etch remmnce t e s t  the '&st sgcchen s-kll be 
iz.q.dztcd ?CY f a L 1 t - e  i~ nccor-ce w i t h  prd~=+ 2.6. 














Ran;icmn Vibration Test 
The test specimen i n s t z lh t ion  a h d l  3e ideatical to at used for 
the sirucoidal sweep test, paragraph 3.2.1. 
Test Axes 
Test axes shall be ideztlcal t o  those specified for the sinusoidal 
s-Geep test, p~agrztpb 3.2.1. 
me tfibp.tim t e s t  l eve ls  S?AX be IC eccorkzke -ai^ Yh para'pqh 
2.5. 
pok-er spectral deasity ($/qs) Over tfie frcqccncy rmge oZ 5 to 
2000 cps and tin o v c z d l  root rean square acceleratioa. 
&all Le apable d 3 r o d c c i q  a>litxdes up to '&=e tizes t5e 
overall xms accelerstion. 
rmddm level shall 3e expressed as a peak accelezation over a specific 
frequency range or a t  discrete frequencies. 
Zkni2r? ';est levels s k 2 l  be e.qressed b 7x72 o l  &ccr=lemtion 
!Phc vibrator 
A siwsoidal level s ~ i r k p o e e d  on the 
I 
Test Duration 
The t e s t  duratio9 sb l l  be 15 ninutes in eachtest  exis for Zoze 1 
cllviroments and 5 miautes in each text axis for Zones 2 7. 
%st Procedure 
General 
*St m e 1 6  specified pmmph 3.4.3 Sha l l  be agpued in 
each t e s t  cuds w i t h  the t e s t  qec4%=en installed on the vibrator a d  
operatin& tn accordimce w i t h  paxgrapb 3.4.3. and 2.7, respectively, 
Test conditions shau be i n  accordance vlth yragrzph 2.6. 
. -  
EstabUsbent of the RariZ.cn Vlbntian ! k s t  Spectnn: (Coa'd) 
m vibration system (vibrator, test iixture an8 test Wc-n) 
shall be equalized i n  each t e s t  axis to obtsin the specified 
v5Sr3tion spectrum s h y .  Siousoidal eqxaLkatfon techniqaies or 
autanetic equalization equigzent nay be used. After the vibration 
systea hss been equalized th fuu randm vll;r;rtion level c h l l  
be spplled and a s p c t r m  anolysls perforad to d e t e d n e  that the 
t e s t  levels 
tolemaces of 3.4.6. If the inbut spectnm and overell acceleration 
are not within tolerance the procedure shall be repeated u n t i l  the 
specified test levels are o'otained. 
are i n  accordance a h  paragraph 3.4.3 and w i t h i r !  the 
A record shall be k q t  of the t h e  full level vibration is q p l l e d  
w s l e  the test spectrun i s  bcing estabUshe9. 
cocsitkred as part of the test duretloz (;Mre,m?h 3.4.4) if 
amroved by t h e  test csgheer (priiiyzph 1.2). 
for equllzation qqroaches or.e-qunrter of the specified &test 
duration and the specified tes t  specLun h s  not been obtaiced 
cmsideration should be give3 to replacifig t h e  tes t  spechen vith 
a dpmically sixnllar &my Until the desired spxtnn is obtaiaed. 
Taic W e  riziy be 
Tf t3e t k s  requ i red  
Es+bblisfrment of *e Rendox Vibration T e s t  Spctrmi w i t h  a Sqer- 
i m p o d  - 
The randan vibration and sinusofLC31 vibration inputs s h a l l  be 
established separately in accordance with paragraph 3.2.5 and 
3.4.5.2. 
Test Perfomance 
When the test s p e c t m  3x1s been established in aceordance wfth 
paragraph 3.4.5.2 or 3.4.5-3 the vibration level  shall be raised 
to that specified in paragraph 3.4.3, and the 
specifYed in paragraph 3.4.4 less any t h e  used i n  establlstring 
the test spectrum (paragra2h 3.4.5.2). 
test run for the time 
When a superimposed sine wave is required (paragraph 3.4.3) it shall 
be a2plieci throughout the r a d &  test duration by dwelling 
at the frequency(s) indicated or by sweeping over the specifled 
frecpcncy range. The 
ficstion control drawlag. The sweep &all cameace at  the lower 
specified frequency, increase logarithnically lm the upper speci- 
fied frequency, the3 eecrease logaritkrmically to the lower fre- 
quency. 
duriag the test duration. 
sweep rate shall be as stated in the speci- 
Repea$ thc sweep procedure a6 many t i m e s  a8 necessary 
Test Specimen Performance 
Test specinen performazce shall be i n  accordance t;ith parapaph 2.7, 
Becords of the  
tesz rqort. 





& r a t i o n  
4- 5s - I 
405.3 
TZST u123 
Tho t e a t  spwimen shall be rubjeoted to three shocke in oach direotfon 
in each test axi~,  (a total of o i g h k e n  shocka) unlere othervia. 
specified h the d p O i f i U 4 L t i O n  00n-l dra-0 
General 
The shock input and number of shocka s p o i f i o d  in paragr&phs 4.3 and 
and 4.4, respaotiwly, ebll bo rpplioci w i t h  tha test opecisen instsll- 
ed in accordanoe with paregraph 4.1. 
operating i n  accordance with parryp0;h 6.5.). 
ie p r  paragraph 2.6. 
Tno t u s t  spcinen shall be 
Teat  mnditionr a h d l  
Establie'ment of the Shock Input 
The shock specified in par-& 4.3 ahal l  be ostablisned la each 
diroction of each teat axes. with tho test apecinen or a dynanlcally 
8ixPilar d m  inetalled on the shook machbe Fn accordance v l t h  
parma b.1. The use of a dynmiaalu aini lar  dmiiay i s  preferable 
in order to avoid dnmaging the test speolmen. The shook input ahall 
be measured by one or more auoeloronutara locsted on the t e s t  fixture 
near a fix:uro-to-specimen attachment point (a) . ~ino aaceloro~oter(8) 
shall be rttaohed to th t e a t  fixture by bolts, studs or nox$4hf~tiO 
ceamt. The aocelerometar(r) output ahn'll be recordd on a oscil lo- 
graph or a photograph tahn from an osc~llosaopo~ If more t*tran one 
&ccdsrometer 16 ueod to moamro the shock hput, the looations d 
nessurud rrlues fmm t)u various aoco1anw.krs shall bo inolubd 
tho test report. 
Vhmn the shock Input haa boon artrbli8h.d within the tolerances d1.0 
out in paragraph 4.3, the test speoiman ahall bo nrb3echd to tho 
number of shocke specified in  m p h  4.4.
Test Specimen ?erf ormaaoe 
T e a t  spcimen prfolll~anoo s a l  be aaoordanco with paragrap5 2.7 
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I e s t  SpecLyen Fez- foxace  ( Cont *C 1 
oyrate i? service 2wi.r~ igzitim, thrust 3 u S . d ~ ~  a d  relezse, engine 
cutoff or s t a s k g  mst operzta before azz afte? but not dwi..g the  
shock i n p i .  
included ir, the test  repart. 
Beccrds of $he test spechen p r f o x i a i c e  s h a l l  be 
Shock k-nt Verification 
nC'+ A e" - , cs t  :7SFeftiCnS 
The t e s t  sTm5:en s b f i  be checked. f o r  faL1u-c ir, z z c o r h x e  xLth 
Wapa$s!s 2.8 zftcr e x h  series of three S ~ G C ~  iqn=s in eat:? dircct- 
lor .  b. each ~ s .  
included ir. the test  rcprt.  
The resdts cf th  st t e s t  ks?ec t ion  s k d l  Se 
?ever5extion C h m b e r  Beouirczr?nts 
The reverberation chamber s h a l l  be sui tably fo,=sd ar,d p?owrtioned 
t o  produce, as c l e a r l y  as ,mssible, a diffuse sound f i e l d  above 
50 cps with a uniform sound energy demity throughcu: the chaber. 
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5.2.6 






5.3 . k . l  





-c i 3  
5.3.4.3 
5.3.4.4 
















Tolerances of specL*lx! t e s t  sgc?cLxz: Seiow 25 c p  are a: the  
Ciscretion of the test engineer. 
* 
